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WARRANTY 

CHAPTER 238. 
(H. n. No. 1J 3-Jmllciary Committee.) 

FIXING Tll\IE AND WARRANTY. 

An A <;t F'ixiu ;-; 11le Time a nd the :.w,1 11ner of Warranty, and Ma.king Con
tracts .Mncle in Viohttiou Thercoi Voit!. 

be it l:hw.ctC<l by the Legf.~/q/it>e ,.t.~scmbly. of the State of North Da'kota: 

Sec. l . Ti r::A;.;OKAnLE 'l'Dn; rro Dr~covm DEFECTS.) Any per
son, fh·111 or corptn·ation purchasing any gas or oil burning tractor, 
gas or steam cng inr. harvesting or threshing machinery for their 
own use shall Jta,·p a reasonable fone after ileliverv for the in
spection Hllu l<'s1i11g of the snme, and if it does not prove to be 
r eai:-onahly fit fot· tlit> imrpose for wl1ir-lt it wus purchased the 
purchHsPr may 1·1·:-.c: i11d t·lw sale hy givi11:? 11otiec within a reason
able _time aftp1· di>lin·r.v to tl1t,· p~1rttt'S from whom any sneh 
machinery was pnrt·lins<·d. or the agent " ·ho negotiated the- sale 
or n!adc dcli,·1·1._,. of s ndi pm·soual propcrt.v or his successor, and 
pln1•1ng same at t lw disposal of the S<>llcr. 

Sec. 2. PRov1srox~ CONTRARY TO PREci-;orno SECTION Vom.) 
Any provis ion in any written order or contract of sale, or other 
~ontract whieh is contrary to any of the provisions of this Act 
is hereby declar·e<l to be against public policy and void. 

Appro,·c·d F <'brnai·y 26, 1919. · 

V/EIGHTS AND MEASUR.ES 

CHAPTER 239. 
(S. B. No. 27-McNair.) 

LJ<JGAL WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 

An Act Establis hing Legal \Veights and Measures for Commodities Bought, 
Sold, and Exchanged Within the State of North Dakota, Repealing 
Section 3006 of the Compiled Laws of 1913, Relating to and Defining 
the term "bushel" and providing penalties ·ror the Violation Thereof. 

Re -i-t JiJnacted by tlte L e9islative Assembl.y of Ilic State of North Dakota: 

Sec. 1. Dn1 lilEA::;unE.) 'l'hc standard measure of capacity 
for commodities sold by (lry mea.snre, shnll be the bushel con
taining 2150.42 cnl>ic inches. The half bushel, peck, half peck, 
quarter peck, quart and pint shall be derived by successively 
clfriding that l1H't1s11re by two. 

Sec. 2. L1Qu m :JlEAHURE.) '!'he stnudarc:t measure of capacity 
for I iquids shall he the "·inc ga lion, eontaining 2iH cubic .iuches : 
nnd 31.50 g-allons shall constitute a l>al'rel, and 63 gallons a 
hogshearl . ~ 
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Sec. 3. LINEAL MEASURE.) rrhc standard measure of lcng~h. 
from which all other measures of extension, lineal, superficial 
or solid, shall be derived, is the yard, of 3 feet, or 36 inches. 

Sec. 4. HUNDREDWEIGHT.) In contracts for the sale of goods 
or commodities the term "hundredweight" shall mean 100 pounds 
a Yoirdu pois. 

Sec. 5. STANDARD ·wmGH'l' OF Busru:rJ, E·rc.) In contract,~ 
for the sale of any of the following articles, the term ''bushel 
sha 11 mean the num her of pounds a voirdnpoi'> herein stated: 

Alfalfa, 60 pounds. 
Apples, 50 ponnds. 
Apples, cl ried, 28 pounds. 
Barley, 48 pounds. 
Beans, 60 pounds. 
Beans, ·white Runner Pole, 50 pounds. 
Beaus, Broad "'Windsor, 47 pounds. 
Beans, Lima, 55 pounds. 

·Blue Grass seed, 14 pounds. 
Bran, 20 pounds. 
Beets, 60 pounds. 
Buckwheat, 42 pounds. 
Broom corn seed, 30 pounds. 
Bromns inermis, 14 pounds. 
Corn, shelled, 56 pounds. 
Corn, Sweet, 48 pounds. 
Corn, in the ear, 70 pounds. 
Clover seed, 60 pounds. 
Coa1, stone, 80 pounds. 
Chestnuts, 50 pounds. 
Cuc nm hers, 48 pounds. 
Carrots, 45 ponnds. 
Cranhcrrics, 36 pounds. 
Jnaxsced, 56 pounds. 
Hempseed, 50 pounds. 
Hickory nuts, 50 pounds. 
Hungarian grass seed, 48 pounds. 
Lime, 80 pounds. 
:Millet, 50 pounds. 
Oats, :~2 pounds. 
Onions, 52 pounds. 
Onions, bottom sets, 32 pounds. 
Onions, top sets, 28 pounds. 
Orchard grass seed, 14 pounds. 
Potatoes, sweet, 46 pounds. 
Potatoes, Irish, 60 pounds. 
Peas, 60 pounds. 
Peanuts, 22 pounds. 
Peaches, ch·ied, 28 pom1cls. 
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Pears, 45 ponn<ls. 
Parsnips, 42 pounds. 
Plastering Hair, unwashed, 8 pounds. 
Plastering Hair, washed, 4 potrnds. 
Rye, 56 potmds. 
Rapeseed, 50 pounds. 
Rutabagas, 52 pounds. 
Rhubarb, 50 pounds. 
Salt, 80 pounds. 
Speltz, 40 pormds. 
Sorghum seed, 57 pounds. 
Turnips, HO pounds. 
'l'imot hy scccl1 45 pcrnnd::;;. 
'l'o11rnt.oes, 50 po1mcls. 
Wheat, 60 pounds. 
Walunts, 50 pountls. 

4$5 

See. 6. STAXIHHr> l\f1·:AsuRnrnNT OF \Vooo.) lu all con
tl'acts for :'>ale of wood. the term "cord" shall nu'a11 128 cubic 
feet of wood, in .fonr-foot lengths; and if. the :sale is of "sawed 
woo<l." a eord shall mNm JlO cubic feet when ranked. or 160 
cubic. feet "\vhen thrown irregularly or loosely into a co11Yeya11ce 
for d<'liYC'J'~' to tlie pure.baser ; and if the sale is of "sawed and 
split., wood, a t'ord shall mc•a1t 120 cubie feet, when ranked, and 
175 cubic feet whc.>H throwu irregularly aud loosely in a eonvey
ancc for dclin·r.'·· 

Sec. 7. ST.\~nAHD \VEiGIIT OP COAL, CHARCOAL ~mo ki::.) In 
all contracts for the sale of coal, charcoal and ice the te1·m 
;;ton'' shall mean 2,000 pounds. A sale of coal1 eh~.rcoal aud 
ice, except. by weight is hereby prohil>ited. 

Sec~. 8. STAXDARD \VmonT OF FLOT!~.) In all contracts for 
the sale of fl.0111'., the term "barrel" shall mean 196 net pounds 
avoirdupois. 

Sec. fl. FRACTIONAr, PARTS.) All contracts for the sale of a 

fractional part of a bushel. barrel, ton or cord of any at'tiele 
or commodity on which the legal weight or measurement per 
bushel, barrel. ton, co1·d, gallon or fractional parts has bec:.n 
established, shall r equire and mean a like fractional part of the 
legal and established weight 01· measurement per bushel. barrel, 
ton or cord. 

Sec. 10. PENALTY FOR VIOLATION.) \Xtho<'Yer in bu.ring shall 
take any greater number of pounds or eubic feet to the bushel, 
barrel, tou, cord, gallon or fractional part, a::; the case may be 
and as hereiu allo'Yed and provided, or in selling shall give any 
less numher shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convic
tion thereof sha.11 be punished by a fiue of not less tha.n ten 
dollars ($10.00) nor more tlrnn oue hundred dollars ($100.00) 
or by imprisonment for not l€'ss than ten (10) days nor mon~ 
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than ninety (90) clays in the county jail, and the cost of such 
proceeding. . . 

Sec. 11. V .ARI,\'l'lON.) The State Inspector of Grades, Weights 
and Measures shall establish uuiforrn t0Je1·ance 01· rcasonablr~ 
variances to take care of uuavoidable shriHkagc aud all scale 
variations in handling and weighing any of the articles men
tioned in this Act. 

Sec. 12. REPEAL1 NG Ct.AU:-<E. ) ·section 3006 of the Compilr.<l 
Law's of North Dakota for t.he year 1913 and all other Acts and 
parts of Acts in conflic:t. ·with the pro,·isions of this .Act are 
hereby repealed. 

Sec. 13. Whereas au cmc1·gency exists iu this, there is nn 
law in the State of North Dakota establisldng a standard of 
weights and measures, an emergency is hereby declared to exist 
aud this Act is necessary for the peace, happiness aud welfa_rc 
of the. State aud shall be in force and clfcct from and after Jts 
passage and approval. 

~.\ pproved Fcbrnary 18, 1919. 

CHAPTER 2-10. 
(S. B. No. 26-Morkl"itl.) 

SALE OF SMALL FR Ul T 
An Act to Regulate the Sale of Berries aud Small Pruit and the Contain· 

ers in Which 'l'hey Are Sold and Providing Penalties for Violation 
Thereof. · 

Be it Ena.cted, by the Legislciti've Assembly of th o Sta.le of No/°/11 na'kota: 

Sec. 1. It shall be unlawful for any person to sell, offer ~or 
sale or give awa.\· any containers for the distribution of berries 
or small fruit in l1•ss qnlmtities than one bushel unless sai<l con· 
tainers are of the capacity of one qna.rt, one pint, ouc-hnlf pint 
or multiples of a quart standard dry measnre, and all sales of rasp
berries, blackberries, blueberrfos, c111Ta.nts, gooseberries. sti'aw
berries and similar berries, and all plums, cherries antl similin 
small fruit in l<·ss quautit.ies tlrnn one bushel shall hr. by dry 
measnre or in containers as a bovc gpecificd. 'rhe possc~sion of 
containers for henies or small fruit shall be prt'snmptin• t>Vid<'Ht:t• 

that they were to be 11sed for clistrilmtion. 
Sec. 2. In uo case shall sa.id containers be refilled for use 

.iJ1 the sale of berries or small frnits of any kind whatsoev<'r . 
Sec. 3. Any person violating the provisions of this Aet 

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor aud punished by a pemilty of 
uot less than Ten Dollars ($10.00) nor more than One Huntlred 
Dollars ($100.00) or by imprisonment in the cowity jail for not 
less than Ten days i10r more than Ninety clays. · 

Sec. 4. \Vhereas an emergency exists ill this, there is no law 
jn the State of North Dakota regulating the sale of berries· and 
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small fruits, au emergency is berebv declared to exist and this 
Act is necessary for the peace, ha"ppiness and welfare of the 
state a.nd shall be in· force and effect from and after its passage 
and approval. · · 

Approved February 14, 1919. 

CffAPTER 241. 
(H. B. No. 42.-McLarty.) 

STATJ.J INSPECTION OF GRADES, WEIGHTS AND :.\<IEASURES: 

An Act Designating the State Inspector of Grades, Weights and Measures, 
Sealer and Inspector of Weights and Measures; Prescribing His 
Powers and Duties; Defining the Standard of Weights and Measures; 
Proriding Penalties and Hepcaling Sections :!!i!IS. 3001 and 3002 o( the 
Compiled Laws of North Dakota for the Year 1913, Relating to the 
Inspection and Sen.ling of Weights, Fixing Fees, Authorizing the Ap
pointment of Deputy Inspectors and Providing for Theil' Compen~a
tion anti Regula.ting the Use and Sale of Weights and Measures and 
Making an Appropriation. 

Be it Rnadcd by flle Le{lislat.ive Assembly of the Sfa.fe of Nul'/.Ji Dakota: 

Sec. l. The· State Inspector of Grades, ·weights and l\It'as-
11res. hel'einaftel' referred to as the Inspector, shall be the .In
spector aud Sealer of ·weights and 1\-Ieasnres and shall Im \'e 
supet·vision and control ove1· all ·weights, weighing devices aud 
measl!l'es in this State. He shall furnish bond. in the sum of 
five t.how.;and dollars arnl perform the services herein def.;ignated 
'rithont ac.lc.litional compe11sa.lion th~1·cfor. 

Sec. 2. The Inspector of '\:V eights and ]l[easures shall. appoint 
a Ch id Depnty Inspect.or of '\V eigh t.s and Measures and such 
other deputy inspectors and employees as may be neccssa1·y t.o 
carry out. the provisions of this Act., and fix their compensation. 
The Chief Deputy Jnspeetor of ·weights and :Measures and all 
depnties shall give a bornl in a sum to be .fixed and approved by 
the Jnspector. 'rJ1e Inspector shall proYide for such examina
tions a.s he may deem necc•ssary to determine the qualifications 
aud fitness of deputy inspectors. All shliu·il'S aJHl other expeuse~ 
shal I be paitl by the Iuspector out of the fees eollected her~ 
under, provided, that the same shall uot exceed the sum of 
1.l'wcnt.y Thousand Dollars per annum. 'l'ber•e is hereby appro
priated out of t.he moneys in the State Treasm·y not otherwise . 
appropi·.iated the sum of 1.'en Thous<)lld Dollar~ for the pllrpo:-;c 
of carrying out the .pro,•faions of this .Act~ to be repaid t.o the 
State 'freastll'y ont or the fees collected hereunder: 

Sec. a. The Inspector shall prescribe and adopt such rules· 
antl regulations as l.Je may dl•em, necess~u-y to carry out the pro
Yisions of this Aet, mid he ·may change, modify or amend any or 
all rnles whenever deemed necessary, aud the rules .so made 
shall han' fhe force nncl t>ff<'ct ·of law. 
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Sec. 4. 1'hc Inspector shall take charge of, keep and maiu
taiu in good order the standard of weights and mcaslU'cs of the 
State, and snbmit them to the Bureau of Standards at Washing
ton, D. C., for certification when deemed uect>ssary; . a11c1 shall 
keep a seal so forrne<l as to impress the letters "N. Dak. :: and 
the date of sealing upon the weights and measUI'('S that arc sealed; 
and shall test, correct and seal, when found to be ~ccurnte, at 
least ouce every year and as much oftener as ma.v be deemed nC'c
essary, all the .copies of the stanclanls used thi.·oughout the Si·ate 
for the purpose of testing and \\"ei.gh ing or measuring apparat11s 
used in the State, and kt>ep a t•ecord thereof; shall have general 
supervision of tho weights, mcasnrE's and weighing or measuring 
devices offered for sale, sold or in use in the State; and shall. 
upon the written request of any person, or w-il hout such i:cq11cst 
test or calibrate weights, mcasm<•s, wpjghing or measur111g de
vices alld instruments or apparatus usel1 as standanh~ iu t.hc
State. He shall keep a complete reeorcl of the stanclanls, lialancrs 
and all testing ancl sealing apparatus owHec1 b,v tlw Rtat.r·~ an<I 
shall annually, during the first fifteen da,,·s of Jan11H1·y. make H 
report of his actions 1o the Governor o[ the P,tat('. 

Sec. 5. The Inspector or auy depnty insiwet 1H' shall lrnY•: 
power to inspect and test all weights, seaks. IJpams 1111<1 mc:asuri.>s 
of every kind, instl·uments and mechauical dnic·cs for measnn•
ment, and tools, appliances or accessoric-s <'OlllH~c·ted with auy 
or all such instruments for measnremC'nt that are kl'pt.. offered or 
exposed for sale. or sold, or usecl or cmplo.nd within this Statl· 
by any person in determining the size, qna11tit~·. ext«'nt, ar<·a or 
measurements of quantities, things, product'. articles for distl'ihu
tion or consumption, offered or submitted by an.'· person for salr. 
hire or reward; a11cl shall, at least once in each year, mid as mu<'h 
oftener as may l><· deemed necessary, sec that the weights, meas
u1·es and all apparatus used iu th<' Stat0 are correct. In the 
general performance of this duty th<' inspector or <lllY de1>ut~· 
jnspector may enter or· go into and 11po11 an~' stand, place, build
i11g or premises to stop any vendor, pedcl!cr, junk llcalcr: coal 
wagon, ice wag:on, delivery wagon or any dealer what:soc7er 
and reqnire of him, if necessary, to proceed to some place wlnch 
'fhe Inspect.or or deputy inspcctoi: may specify for t.lw p~11·p?se 
of making proper tests. Scales, weights, measure or w<'1glung 
or measuriug instruments that arc found, upon inspection, to 
correspond "·ith the standards in the posse~sion of the depart
ment shall be scaled with proper devices to be approved by the 
commission. Any deputy inspector shall condemn, seize and de
stroy incorrect weights, measures or weighing or measuring t~e
Yices, which, in the judgment of the d('partment cannot be sa.hs
faetorily repai1·cd, and such as are incorrect and yet may be 
rc•pairccl shall be ma rke<l as "condemned for repair" in t.11e 
manner to he p1'C'Sel'i bed by the Inspector. The owners or users 
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of auy scales, weights aud measures, or "·eighiug or measuring 
iustrmnents ''"hich have been so disposed of shall have the same 
repaired or corrcctecl within thirty (80) days, and the same 
shall not be used or disposed of in any way without. the approval 
of the lnspC'ctor. 

Sec.6. A 11 moneys collected l>y the depal'tmcnt for specia 1 
servic<."s, fr.c·~ aud penalties, shall be paid illtO the State Treasury 
rJf No1·t.h Dakota. ancl crcditc>d t.o the State Pnblic Grain Grading 
a11d Weig-hiug Fnnd. 

Sec. 7. 'L'hc Inspector of '\Tcights and Measures shall demand 
and I'<'<'Ci \ ' <' for the inspection hC'reiu provided for aud the fur-
11ishi11g to the pC'1·son whose weights and measnres are inspected, 
a ccrtitit:atc of snch im;peet.ion . the following fees: 
F1w inspt' (: f ing aud seal in~ l'a.ilroad and track scales of capac-

ity of twe11t.v tons a11Cl upwards ............................................................. $3.00 
F'o1· i11spcding· an1l sL•aling dormaut scales, each .............. -... -......... _ 2.00 
l~'ot· insppeti11g and sealing movable plat.form scales ........................ 1.00 
1"01· illspceting and scaling beams Wt>ighing one htmclrccl 

pott 11c.1s and 11 pwards ................................................................. -........................ _.. .25 
Fo1· inspecting- Hild st>aling hopper scales, each .................................. _ 1.50 
li'ot· inspc·eting a11d s<'aliug counter scales. each.................................... .~5 
For ins1wdi1q.r and ~:<'ali11g enl'y patent balauc:c·. beam. steel-

yard or ot IH·1· iustrnment used for wcigh·ing other than 
tlie aho,·e e1111merated. each........................................................................... .25 

1''ol' i11spec: t ing aJ1<l sealiug any two-bushel or ouc-bnshel 
111casur1• ................................................................................................................................. .25 

Fol' inspec:ti11g and scaliu:; any other dr.v mfasnre, each .. _.. .10 
l~or iuspccti11g anc.1 sealilig liquid m easures of a capacity of 

five gallons or more, each................................................................................ .23 
For inspecting and sealing anything less than. one gallon .... _ J 0 
F'or inspecting and sealing liquid ·measures of less than five 

gallo11s and not less tbau one gallon................................................ .15 
Vin· inspecting and scaliug any hoard or cloth measures, each .10 

When the Inspector or his <leput.v shaJJ find any of the 
instruments or articles used in weighing ot· measuring to be 
wrongly adj11stNl, misconstructcd , out of repafr, or in any other 
cou<lit.ion whic:h can be remedied by him, it shall be his duty to 
correct sueh scale or measure and he shall collect for snch service 
seventy-ii ve cents per hour for the actual and necessary time 
consumed in making snch corrections and jnst compensation fol' 
any material us<>d in such correction. 

Sec. 8. The word " person" shall be construed to mean per- · 
·sou or persons, corporatjon, part.nrrship, stock company. or the 
agent or employee thereof. 

Sec. 9. All property, apparatus for weighing and measur-· 
ing supplies, records and correspondence now in the possession 
of the State Treasurer of North Dakota, shall be transferred to 
t.he Commissioner of \Veights and Measures, who shall then be-
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come responsible to the State of North Dakota for the proper 
use and care of same. 

Sec. 10. Any person who shall offer or expose for sale, sell 
or use, .or have in his possession a false sea.le, weight or measure, 
or measuriJ1g or weighing device, or any weight or measure or 
measm·ing or weighing device which ha::; uot been seale~l within 
one year, as providrd by this law, or use the same in buying or 
SC' I ling of any commodity or thing; or who shall 'lisposc of any 
eondemncd weight. measnrc, or WC'ighing 01.· measuring device, 
or remove anr tag placc(l thereon l.J.r any a11thorizcd employee 
of the department, or shall sell or offer 01· expose fo1· sale less 
tha11 the CJllCllltity he represents; or sell 01· offer or expose for 
sale ~my such eomrnoclitics in the nrnm1<'r eontrary to Jaw; or shall 
sell or offer for sale or have in his posscs::;ion for the purpose of 
selliug, any device or instrnment to be used 10, or calculated 
to, falsify an.'· weight or measure, or sh<l 11 refnse to pay any 
fee charged for testing aud sealing 01· eomk1t111i11ir any scall'. 
wcjght or mC'a:rnre, or ,\·eighing or 111caimring clcviec, shall be 
gmlty of a misdemeanor and shall n pon cou vietion b<' fiucd a 
sum not less than hnnty dollars (:f;:W.00) nor more than one 
hnndred dollnrs ($100.00) or by impriso11me11t: fot· not less than 
ten (10) clays nor more than ninety (00) clays, and the costs 
of sue~ .proceeding. No scale, weight, measme 01· weighing or 
measurmg deviee that has been scaled h.v the department shall 
be used, sold or exposed for sale nntil the fee charged for the 
service has been paid. 

Sec. 11. Any person hindering, impeding or restricting in 
any way the Inspector or any deputy inspector while. in the per
formance of their official duty shall be gnilty of <l. misdemeanor 
and upon conviction be punished by a fine of not less than 
twenty dollars ($20.00) nor more t.lrnn one hundred dollars· 
($100.00) or by imprisonment for not less than ten (10) days 
11or more than ninety ( 90) days for each offense. 

Sec. 12. 'fhe saicl Inspeci·or all(1 aJl deputies under the pro
visions of this Act are hereb.v made special policemen and are 
authorized and empowered to arrest, without formal warrant, 
any violator of the statute, in relation to weights and measures, 
and to seize for use as evidence, and without formal warrant, 
any false weight, measnre, or weighing or measuring device or 
package or kind of commodity found to be used, retained or 
offered or exposed for sale or sold in violation of the law. 

Sec. 13. 'l'hat Sections 2998, 3001 nncl 3002 of the Compiled 
Laws of North Dakota for the year 1913 and all other Acts and 
parts of Acts in conflict with the provisions of this Act are 
hereby repealed and all Acts not in conflict shall remain in· full 
force. 

Sec. 14. \Vhcrcas it is necessary for the immediate preser
vation of p11blic peace, health and safety that immediate relief 
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uc giveu, au emergency is hereby declared to e.x.ist and this Act 
shall take effect and be in force from arnl after its passage an<l 
approval. 

Approved :February 26, 1919. 

WOLVES 

Cll,\PTEn. :N~. 
(S. B. No. 28- Jacol>:;en.) 

WOLF' . BOUNTY. 
An Act Prodding for a llounty for Wolves and Coyoles, Prescribing the 

!\'fothod ior Payment, Making an Appropriation Therefor, Prescribing 
the Penalty for a Violation Thcrco( and to repeal Sections 2645. 2G4G, 
2647, 21.i4S, 26·Hl, :?650, 2651, 2652, 2653, 2654, 2655. 2656, Chapter 253 
of the ~e;;sion Laws of North Dakota for the year of 1917. 

Uc i.t Etiacted by the J,eyi.~lalirc ilso1c111u/y f1/ lite Stale nf North Dakota: 

Sc<:. 1. H'l'ATE Bm:~TY FOR \\01.vE:-; ANn CoYOTl::S.) For the 
plll·posc of eueonrng-ing the destructiou of wolves and coyotes. 
a hou11ty shall he paid by the State of North Dakota, for each 
wolf or coyote killed, the sum of two dollars and fifty cents. 
ProYided, that 110 bounty Rhall he paid for wolves killed by the 
Extcnsiou Divisio11 ol' the ?\orth Dakota Agritnlturnl college. 
t.l1roug-h the directors thereof co-operati11g "·id1 tlw Bureau of 
.Biological ~111·rr~· of the Pnitccl Stah~s .Dc>partmcnt of Agri
l' u Jt Ut'C. 

St•c. ~. ~Kl::-:8 TO HE ExH llll'l'El>.) A11.'· person killi11g an_,. 
of the aforesai<l animals. to obtain the bo11utT thereon. slrnll. 
within nin ety da,vs from the date of the killing,' exhibit oi· can8\' 
to be <•xhihitcd the skins all(l skulls of said auiinal or animal:-:. 
includiJJg the tail an<l the skiu from t.hc forehead, iuclucling 
hoth ears, to the County Auditor in the count~- in which said 
animal or animals wrre killed. and shall at the same t.irne file 
with the A nditor au ·a.ffida \·it. setting forth that he killed or 
en.used to be killt>d the animal or animals frnm which the skin 
or skins were takc>n: that the same were kilJc>cl within the uonncls 
of the county to whose Auditor t.hc ~ame arc JH;esented. 

Sec. :~. VERIFICATIOX.) 'l'he County .Auditor shall, before 
issujng 1 he certificate hcreiua ft er provided for. rrquire statememx 
of two rrsiu<:>nt tax payers of the couut:r that. they are acqnainted 
with the person pr<:>seuting the skin or ski11s aud that to the 
best of their knowl«:clg-e and brlief the allimal or animals from 
which said skin or skius were taken were killed within the limits 
of said county. · 

Sec. 4. FRAUD PREVE...~TED.) The County Auditor shall thert•
upon call to his assistance either the County Treasurer~ or, in his 
absence, the cl_erk of the district court, who being present, both 
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